
2019-06-27 TSC Meeting notes

Date

27 Jun 2019

Attendees

Daniel Pono Takamori
Casey Cain
@alex
Abhijeet Singh
@bjskerry
Darien Hirotsu
Jim St. Leger
Martin Mailand
Randy Bias
Sukhdev Kapur
Ian Rae
Rudra Dubey
Prabhjot Singh Sethi
Syed Ahmed
Marc Rapoport

Agenda

Start the Recording
Antitrust Policy
Agenda Bashing (Roll Call, Action Items (5 minutes)
CLA requests
Update on list of LFIDs of committers
Update on JIRA workflow/ blueprints
Active Community Branches

is community going to inherit same active branches as Juniper 
release cycle alignment with Juniper ?

General Topics
Feature/API deprecation "policy" draft

Tungsten Fabric Deprecation Policy (DRAFT)
Comments / feedback welcome

Minutes

Action Items
capturing release notes

https://docs.openstack.org/reno/latest/
Darien Hirotsu Policy for feature deprecation, see above

Feedback needed from the community!
Sukhdev Kapur conversations with NSM

adding an agenda item for July 11 to get a debrief about NSM
Frederick + Will Stevens
document is not ready for public/ community

Sukhdev Kapur Jira changes
blocked on repo migration plan

Sukhdev Kapur Core committers and PTLs
With Phil Robb leaving the LF

there are changes happening to improve service to LF projects
Casey Cain will have more hours to spend on TF stuff
launched new analytics services for TF

blocked on gerrit migration
CLA Requests

need more people on CLA mailing list to teach/ document and triage requests
updates after next meeting

LFID committers/ Jira updates
waiting on Juniper

Active community branches
related stories and epics are in juniper's Jira but not linked to TF Jira
Sukhdev Kapur is working on it
alex: monthly release cut off is mid july
alex: juniper is not supporting older releases 1907/ etc

https://wiki.tungsten.io/display/~takamori
https://wiki.tungsten.io/display/~CaseyCain
https://wiki.tungsten.io/display/~as753d
https://wiki.tungsten.io/display/~dhirotsu
https://wiki.tungsten.io/display/~JimStLeger
https://wiki.tungsten.io/display/~MartinMailand
https://wiki.tungsten.io/display/~randybias
https://wiki.tungsten.io/display/~sukhdevkapur
https://wiki.tungsten.io/display/~ianrae
https://wiki.tungsten.io/display/~rndubey19
https://wiki.tungsten.io/display/~prabhjot
https://wiki.tungsten.io/display/~syed1
https://wiki.tungsten.io/display/~MarcR
https://r.lfnetworking.org/Antitrust%20Slide.pdf
https://wiki.tungsten.io/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=10060530
https://docs.openstack.org/reno/latest/
https://wiki.tungsten.io/display/~dhirotsu
https://wiki.tungsten.io/display/~sukhdevkapur
https://wiki.tungsten.io/display/~sukhdevkapur
https://wiki.tungsten.io/display/~sukhdevkapur
https://wiki.tungsten.io/display/~CaseyCain
https://wiki.tungsten.io/display/~sukhdevkapur


no backports/ bugfixes
what to do with tf-dev-env? https://github.com/tungstenfabric/tf-dev-env

prabhjot: this is what we need to figure out as TF community
Sukhdev Kapur how to align with juniper's release plan?
prabhjot: can we get a codified policy from Juniper?
sukhdev: if we can get blueprints into the community, then there is more transparency
prabhjot: that's good but we also need more information from a governance perspective

can we get documentation?
sukhdev: there is none at the moment
pono: can we just get some blueprint or something into the TF Jira to track?
sukhdev: working on aligning workflows and bugs into the community Jira

top priority
JIRA - New JIRA dashboard needs to be made

Casey Cain Offered to get some help from LF experts.

Action items
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